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House of Represartatives 

Washington, De Ge BOGS 

Deer Congrasme: 

| This ix in responsas to your letter of June 2h, 1964 

regusting infornsticn to eid you in ensvoring correspondence from 

- few, Veronten snyder, Sl Hedin Line Rom, Hewtown Square, Ponasylvania, 

eoncerding the explguent of Horses Rodlioh es 8 Cuasultont with this 

As you kaow, this Comission wee ectubliched on Hovesitar 29, 

1963, to investigate ell the facts and cixeumstences relating to the 

easussinetion of froaident Keanedy end the mibsequent mnvex of tac 

elieged anoassin, lee Hervey Orvalde Durliyy the past severe). mouths 

this Comission has beard the tastimouy of approximetely 50 witacesas 

emi nore then 300 wituesnes heave given testimony to menbers of tha 

Coartasion stefie In addition, tha moct extensive and thorugh 

investigation has been conducted by Federal sal ctate egoncies, most 

notebly the Federal Bureeu of Inavmstigation end the United statee 

Secret, Servias. . , 

. the Coreiesion is naw in the process of preparing ita Final 

Report. I can acsure you that ell tha evidence bufore this Commission 

? reganiing the identity of the sscacain ami the eccistease of any cone 

z\ epiracy will be yubliched for everyone to review. During the cree 

ws ) ef a public hearing on March 4, 190%, the Chief Justice otated: 

AW fy) / 
; fi L "The purposa of this Commission is, of courad, 

«f° eventunliy to make known to the Frecldsnt, andi to ths 

i f@uerican public everything thet haa transpired before 

é this Comrnosiom. All of it willl evellahle at the 

eppxopaiate tins. the wmecomia of tha work of the 

Caniecion *Lli bs preserved for the public.” 

ee: Mr. Rankin 
Mire Willens 



Sewity requirements for federal employees are governed 
by President Sluenhowor’s Executive Order Moe 10450, vaich provides 
thet “The appointoont of each civilian officer or employee in eny 
depertuant or agency of the Government shall ve emie subject tc 

 davestigation." Such on investigation was mais in the cosa of 
Mere Rediich by the Civil Service Coverission ami the Federal Durem 
of Investigation, and the fects dewicped were evslunted by the 
members cf tha Comission--larl VWersvoon, Chaixmon, Chief Justice 
of the United States; Richa Be Russell, Joba sherman Cooper, . 
Hele Tnges, end Gerald Re Fowd, leading Democratic emi Republicen 
Mesbers of the United States Congress; Jolm de EeCloy, fomer Wes 
Ccemissioner of Carmen; ead Allen We Dulles, former heed of tho 

' United States Cevtral Intelligence Agency. 

On Hay 19, 1963, at a meeting ettemled by all tho Comnissioners, 
the Comission unaninmealy closred ail the menbers of its stat’ to henile 
elessifind information. The mesbers of the ateff who werw clicored included 
ie Batlich. 

ZI hope that this inforsstion wl12 be of euststence in anwerlng 
your constituent'’s ioguisy. As requested, Kra. cayler's letter is 
Roturmed herevi.th. 

Sincerely, 

Jo Lee Kenkin 
General Counani 
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